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.We are indebted to Hon. Henry G. Davis

for a copy of Congressional Directory.

CosroBiTios Elkctiok..At the election held
in this place, on Monday last, the following gen¬
tlemen were clcctfd to serre during the present
year.Mayor, Joseph Poling. A lderuien, Dugal
0. Tabb and George Brorvn. Councilmen, Dr.

John M. Snyder, Robert W. Oilkeson, James

Shetlz, Robert J. Pugb, Tobias Mytinger, Virgil
M. Poling and John J. Combs.

.Two colored men, laborers on the South
Brauch Railway, for some overt-act, what, we

are not advised, after a hearing before Daniel

Mjtinger, Ssq , were placed in j.iil in this place,
on Friday last.

--We insert on our first page this week, to the
exclusion of our usual variety, the Road Law,
passed by the Legislature of this State at its late

stssion. We hope it will be rend with interest.

. On'Tuesday last several wagon?, enrts, Ac.,
with a number of hands passed through this

place on their way down the South Branch for
the pnrpos", w« understand, of commencing the
stone- work of the Railroad Bridge to be erected
over the South Branch, near U. W. Washing¬
ton's. This looks like busicess.

.Although the weather has been very unpro-
pitions, vet the work on our Railroad is slowly
bat surely progressing.
.Tbe editor of this paper has gone to the Edi¬

torial Convention now in session at Parkersburg,
this State. We presume, from the number of

fiee tickets kindly bestow ed by the B. & 0. R

R. Co., that tbe attendance will be large. We
nre inclined to think that beef steak, 4c., will
sufftr. Editors are fond of good eating.

.Weiuvite the attention of tho?e interested
to the advertisement ofJoseph Smith, R»q., in to¬

ri iv's issue, offering for sale several tracts of
laud in this couuty.

.The Amtricon Farmer for May is received,
filled as usual with a vast amount of practical
instruction upon every branch of Agriculture,
Horticulture, Floriculture, Lire Stock, &e., suit¬
able for the season. The seniot editor in a lead¬

ing article oa AIasvrss, in which the use con¬

jointly o.' the bam-ja;d manures and the fertil¬
izers of commerce containing phosphoric acid, is
most emphatically urged, remarks, that if he
could only impress upon the minds of the far¬

mer?, whom he has been serving fur years, the

importance of the facts presented, he will Consi¬
der that he has not lived his ljng life in vain..

Published by Sasj'l. Sands A Sox, No. 9 North
St., Baltimore, Md., at $1 50, a year, 5 copi.s
S5 00. Specimen tfumbers sent free.

Newspapers .Their value is by no means ap¬
preciated. but the .rapidity with which some

people are waking up to their necessity an d use¬

fulness is one of the significant sign3 of the times,
few fuo.i!ies are now content with one newspa¬
per in their home. The thirst for knowledge i3

not easily satisfied, and hooks, although useful,
yea, absolutely necessary, io their plate, fail to

meet the demands of youth or age. Our country
newspapers are eagerly sought, and their con¬

tents are eagerly devoured; then comes the de¬
mand for the city news, national and foreign
news. Next to the political, come the scientific
and literary j,.urn»ls. Lasly and above ail
come the moral and religious journals. All these
nre demanded to satisfy the cravings of the hc.

tive mind.
Newspapers are also valuable to material pros¬

perity. 1 hey adverti&e (he village, country or

locality. They spread he'ore the reader a map
on which may be traced character, design and i

progress. If a stranger calis at a hotel he first I
enquires for tbe village newspaper; if a friend |
comes from a distance the very next thing after I
family greetings, he er. opt ires for your village or j
county pajer, and you feel discomficted if you
are unable to find a late copy, ai;d confounded
if you are compelled to say you do not take it.

Newspapers are just as necessary to fit a man j
for his true position in life as food or raiment
Showus a ragged, barefooted boy rather than an

ignorant cne. His bead will cover his feet in af¬
ter life if lie is well supplied with newspapers.
He will make his mark in tbe world, if you gra¬
tify that desire for knowledge. Other things be¬
ing equal, it is a rule that never fails. Give

y cur child. en newspapers..Parkeitburg Gazette.

Burnt t> Dkatu.-J Sid AJ.ir.-The resi¬
dence of Sirs. Regina Richard j, situated near

Taylor Furnace, in this county, was totallv de¬
stroyed by fire on last Monday morning. From
what we can learn the fire was discovered about
.*{ o'clock in the morning, and the fire had then
gained such bend way that any effort to quench
the flames would have been unavailing.

It apr cars that the house was occupied by Mrs.
Richards and her two daughters, oi.e of whom
is in very delicate health, and that it was fre¬
quently necessary to keep a fire burning all
night. The family except the well sister, toge¬
ther with Mrs. Dyke, an aged lady, visiting the
bouse, had retired to rest, on ths "night in ques¬
tion, up stairs, whiist the well sister piled on fu¬
el for a hrge fire. It is supposed that tbe house
caught fire io that way. The lower rooms of
the house were io flimes before the occupants in
the upper rooms were aware of it. As soon,
however, as they were awakeoed, the young la-
dy leaped from the window cf the second story
window, with great presence of mind, securing "a
ladder against tbe house, rescned her mother and
sister. Mrs. Dyke might also have escaped, but
she re'urned to her room in order to secure some

of her clothing, wbea the flooring gave way, pre¬
cipitating her in the flimes. She was entirely
censumed. A quantity of money, with every
article of wearing apparel and all the provisions
were burned up. These ladies were noted for
their industry, and as they are now left destitute,
we trust that a generous public may help tfiem
in the time of need.. Winchester Timet, Jfoy 1.

.At the recent session of the representatives
of the Supreme Lodge, K of P., of tho World,
at Pittsburgh, Pa., C. IT. Hodgsok, Esq., of the

Morgan Mercury,ttn3 elected S. J. G. of the order. I

.Colin C. Porter, of Jefferson county, this
State, died on the 27th ult. At the time of bis
death hc was President of the First National
Bank at Charlcitown. i

Rral Kstatr Cosvsyakcb.Henry G. Davis
and wife, T. B. Davis and W. R. Daviaand wife,
to the Potomac Coal Company, three tracts of
land contained in "Ethiopia and the Isles" con¬

taining 7-1}, 15$ and 22$ acres respectively ;
tract called "Triangle" containing one acre and
four perches and a tract called "Brilliant"' con-

taining 5$ acres, $60,000. . Cumberland News.

.The Btrangest description of hell is that of
TTeinricb Heine. "Hell,1' he says, "appeared to
me like a great town kitchen with an endlessly
long stove, on which were placed three rows Of
iron pots, and in these sat the damned and were

cooked. In the thiid row.sat the heathen, who,
like the Jews, could take no part in salvation,
and mu3t bum forever. I heard one of the latter,
as a square built, burly devil put fresh coals un.

der his kettle, CTy out from his pot : "Spare
me 1 1 was once Socrates, the wisest of mortals^

I taught truth and justice, and sacri6ced mi' life
for virtne." But the clumsy, stupid devVWent
on with his work a:d grumbled, "0 .out up
there! All heathen must burn, and we em't
ranke an exception for the sake of a single man."

.A Florida correspondent says »h\t although
many persons suffering from consumption in o-

tber Stales have gone there and been restored to

health, there are old-established Florida families
fast dying of the 3aue disease.

.On Monday last, Mr. Mark L. Spotts, Clerk
of our Connty Court, issued licenses, authoriz¬
ing tli« t» jrri>«ife iU-iiro sisters, ani, oa ths saro e

day, issued licenses to two brothers t0 in wry two

ei3ters. Such a singular cjincideace is worth y
of a loc.il notice.. Greenbrier In Upen hnt.

.At Cuiro, b?t*een this and Parksrsbur gt
the snow fell to two feat ani a half desp oa

Tuesday night.. Clarksburg Sun, Mty 2.

Change of Postoffic-? Name..'The name of

"Luney's Creek Postoffice," Grant County, this
State, is changed to ''Petersburg." the County
seat of thit County, and J. D. Gum, Ejq.,
Postmaster.

. A rugged, forlorn-looking urchin entered a

store in New Orleans the other day, and Address¬

ing the merchant piteously asked "a nickel to

get my mother a loaf cf bread, please, sir.''.
A jovial neighbor, also a merchant, with a sly
twinkle in his eye, tbinking to have a jcke with
the boy. produced a nickel and said,: "My son,

this nickel I worked for; now, what will you do
for it? ' Quick as thought the boy "went down
into his clothes," a:id producing a nickel ex¬

claimed, "I'll match ycu, sir !"

.Mrs. Van Cott says that at one of her prayer
meetings a negro brother prayed : "O, Lord !
send dy angel to pin de wings on Si 3ter Haricot s

beds. d it she may 'troo de world preachin' de
tberlastin' Gospel. " And one added: "Lord!
Give wi:»g3 on her slmlders, too, or the preach¬
ing will not hive effect, for she'll fly upside
down."

Caution ! . la our ir.angeable climate, coughs,
I colli?, and diseisesnt the throat, lungs and cbest

will ft! wars prevail. Cruel consumption will |
claim iis eictiras. These diseases, if attended to

! in time, can be arrested »nd cured. The remedy
is Dr. Widtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,

f ^
A Southern paper tells the following : "One

of our country friends relates a story of one of
the intelligent fifteenth amendment recruits at¬

tempting to 9teal a goose, but ft dog raised hp

objection, ami Sambo retired. The next night,
during a thunder shower, he attempted it again,
and jasl as he was on the point of getting away
with his bird, the lightning struck close by..

j Dropping the goose, he started away, muttering :
' Tears to me dir am a mighty lot of fuss made
'bout a common' goose.' "

.The funeral of George A. Thrnsfon, Fsq.,
whose death we announce in another column,
took pi ice in Cumberland on Tuesday afternoon
lost, and whs the largest ever seen in ihit city.

13 this the year for the appearance of the se¬

venteen ye*r locusts? If so, we may expect to
have a summer vocal with their mellifluous dis¬
cord.

. A leading milliner says there are thirty dif¬
ferent names for spring bonnets, and jet they
are nearly all the same shape.
. An old clergyman spying a boy creeping

through a fence exclaimed ; "What ! crawling
through a fence! Pigs do that." "Yes," retort¬
ed the boy, "and old hocjs go along the street."

It is said that honey may be kept from crys-
talizing for a long time by placing it in the
dark.

.Hair brushes are now made with fine elas¬
tic wire, in place of bristles.

"Lotting off sleep* is a little boy's definition
of snoring.
.Xever lose your respect ; if that is lost, nil

is lost.

.Modesty has more charms than beauty.

.Do good whenever you can, and forget it.

The American Sardine Company's Boneless
Sardines, are much better, and lea** than half
the cost of imported Sardines. fMay 8.

V\] EST VIRGINIA, to wit t.At rules beld
f f in the Clerk's Office of the County Court

of Hampshire, on the first Monday in April, 1874.
John Blue <0 A imc E, his wife, Plaintiffs,

VS"
.

4
Nimroil A!hire »{ Mary E his wife, J. L.\

Withers and Susan E. his wife, Charles
B. Withers and Rtber.cn his teife, IFm.
>4. KuykeniiaU and Jemima his wife,
D ivid Fox. Ilannah Fox , William J"
Fox and Rebecca Fox, Defendants,

In Chancery.
The objects of this suit are, to assign to Re¬

becca Fox, widow of Vause Fox, der'd., her
dower in about 2,000 acres of timbered laud in
said county, and to divide the residue of said
land among those entitled thereto, or if partition
caunot be made, to sell the same and diride the
proceeds among those entitled to it.
And it appearing by affidavit that the defen¬

dants A. L. Withers and Susan E. his wife,
Chnrlcs B. Withers and Rebecca his wife, and
David Fox, do not reside in this State, it is or¬

dered, that they do Appear here within one
month after due publication of this osder and
do what id necessary to protect their interests in
this suit. Teste,

0 S. WHITE, Clerk.
Mar 1, 1874..4w.

Baltimore C.ittlo Blnrlcet.
Thursday, April 30, 1874. *

Bbef Oatti.b.. The market has been more ac¬

tive this week than last, opening tolerably lively
and continuing so throughout till very near the

close, when a few were left over unsold. The

quality of the offerings whs better than last week,
there being many uiore tops, and nil the other

grades correspondingly better Prices generally
were a shade higher throughout than last re¬

ported. |
Prices to-day for Beef Cattle ranged as fol-

lows : Best Beeves at G 37@$7 25.that gen¬

erally rated first quality 5 37(S>,$6 37 : medium
or good fair quality 5 12@$5 37 ; ordinary thin

Steers, Oxeu and Uows 4 25(fA$5 12; inferior
i and lowest grades of Cattle 0 00@00 00.gen¬

eral average of the market to-day $6 25 : ex-

treme range of prices 4 25@S7 25 Most of
the sales were from 5 75 to ?6 75 100 lbj.
Of the receipts 220 head came from Ohio, 100
from Virginia, 54 from Tennessee, J 59 from

Maryland, 367 head from Pennsylvania,
and 151 head from Illinois. total receipts
for the week 1141 head, against 1286 last

week, and 1150 head same time last year. Of
the offerings 743 head were taken by Baltimore
butchers, 195 sold to Washington ci»y and An¬

napolis dealers, and 45 head to Eastern specu¬
lators. Total sales fur the week 987 head, a-

gaiosl 1141 last week, and 1055 head same time

last year.
Cows..Milch Cows are scarce acd in good

j demand at 35@$80 per head.
Shesp /no Lambs .The receipts this week

were somewhat limited, but ample for the wants

of the butchers except for a short time dui ing the
week, when prices stiffened slightly, but further
ariivals, without any outside demand to meet

them, caused a ^t ikeoing of the market, and

prices remain about at they were at the close of
last week. We quote wool Sheep at 6@8 cents,
and sheared at cents per pound gross, as

to quality. Lambs 3@$d per head. Receipts
this we»k 1329 bend, against 1616 last ucek,aad
2174 head same time last year.

Hotia .There was some falling off in the re¬

ceipts during the pist week, but the supply was

fully up to the demand of the trade. There was

ho peculiar feature characterizing the market
! other than the difference in the number of the re-

I ceipts. Prices are without visible change, aud
i ihc quality of the offerings exhibit no marktd va¬

riation ; few good Hogs coming to hand, and
these only bring the highest figures. We now I
quote at 7 59(«i$3 25 per 100 lbs oet. Receipts
this week 7773 head, against 9544 last week, and
8220 head sajne time Ust year..Son.

MAKRIED,
In tho First Presbyterian Church, Cumber¬

land, Md . on the 23rd ult., by Rev. Edwin B.

Raff.nsperger, R-idekt Baow.v, Esq., of Shelby
County, Missouri, to Miss Rkrrcca M. Bowers,
daughter of Mr. Leonard Bowers, *lorm.<rly 'of
Hardy county.

131 KD.
At the West Virginia Institution for the Teaf,

Dumb and lltind, May 4, 1874, John Jackson
Summers, of St. Mary's, Pleasants o uity, aged
17, of Typhoid Pneumonia. His rem ins were

interred in "Indian Mound Cemetery/' in tbe vi¬
cinity of ibis place, on Tuesday evening last.

In Oumbst laud, on Sunday, May 3, George
Aumistsad ThrusTO.v, son of the late Gen. C. M.
Thruston, in the 53. d year of his age.

C\ W. PaTTIE of our i firm lavim sold bis
interest to JOHN T. VANCE, the uame

of tbe firm will be

Gilkesm, Vugh # T'anec. I
This change has been made by mutual nsree-.
cuent. C. W. PATTIE will, for the present, de¬
vote hi? time to the eeitlement of I ha bu-iness of
Gilkeson k P-ittie and of Gilkeson, Paltie &
Pugh and to tbe business of our successors.

All persons bavins accounts upon our books
and otherwise indeb'ed will please make prompt
settlement. Respectful! v,

GILKESON, i'ATTIE & HIGH

We tender our thanks to the public for the
liberal patronage in tbe past ai:d ask for our suc¬
cessor a continuance of the same.

Gl fjKGSON, PATTIE & FtOil.
Romney, April 24, 1874

U. S. MAIL LINE
FROM

Green Spring Run to Romne

THE subscriber having changed the running
of his daily line of Stupes (Sundays except-

ted) from Patterson'3 Creek t> Urceu Spring
Run,will l»»»ve. er.ch nomine Green Fpiing
Run upon the arrival of the accommo¬
dation train, and leave Romney nt 0 A. M.. each
morning and connecting with ibe western bound
accommodation train 4 P. XI. By this line, dis-
tauce between Green Spring Run and Romney is
but 16} miles, shortest route ! Passengers may rest
assured that on the part of the proprietor eve»

ry attention will be paid to their comfort. Ali
packages entrusted to me will be attended to.

ISAAC FAltKEK.
August lO, 1873.. Ij.
b. t. babbitt'S^T

Fl'RE COXCEXTRA TED POTASH,
on

Of Double, the Strength rf any other
SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE

I have recently perfected a n<ic method
of packing my Potash, or Lye, and am

»ow packing it only in Balls, the coating
of urhich icili saponify, and doci not injurt
the Soap. It is packed in boxes contain¬
ing 24 and 48 lb. Balls, and in no other
ytca. Directions in English and German ,

for making hard and soft soap with this
Potash, accomnavuinq cach package.

H T. HAlihlTT,
G4 to 84 Wjthington St , X. J".

April 3, 1874..taS5.

Furniture I i
JOHN GKELTZNER,
Cabinet-Maker ,

RODNEY, WEST VA.,
BEGS leave to infurm the citizens of Roomer

and of Hampshire, Hardy and Mineral coan-

j ties that be has on hand some good

FURNITURE
for Eale, and that be 13 prepared to furnish

I Parlor Sets, Chamber Sets, Wardrobes,
Bureaus, S tfes, Tables, Bedsteads, d:c.
Also, on hand, some finely finished Wooden

Coffins, of rarious sizes.
He will sell his furniture ns low for Cash as it

can-be purchased anywhere else.
Furniture repaired on moderate te: tns. All

i work warranted. Orders promptly filled. He
! returns thanks for pastfayots. April 10, 1874.

.

m- Kin TLEa EXPLOSION-
TWO e&~-Oq Tuesday morningabiut I1" P * o clock, as engine No.
22 on I 0 " Rii road wag drawing a
triin of "»P y ^ppwd frnaj Piedmotii to

- I^awiBinp, when in front of the build-
ing know«i ¦» KiHoa's Hall, in Wcstern-
port, her b 11 cr e*pMed, ciosing the death

! of the iff0 rr'p® uP°n th« engine.Thomas
Ilogun. engineer, and Thomas M>ran, fire¬
man. j hf a'ter waa blown h?gh up in the

! fcir, bis b-1 8 'Kh'ing on the WesternportU;ll several hundred feet distant. His
skull w is cru* ed in, many of his bones
broken, at"* 18 badly disfigured. Life
wis no doubt extinct before be fell. Ho.

; (jan was b'nWD against the house, a distance
of twenty f'-^i and so badly injured that
death tpj-u''1' 'n about two hours and a

calf. Mr. J S. Oombs, of Piedmont, who
happened to be in the vicinity of the dis¬
aster, wns thrown over a fence by rhe force
of the es p'fsion but hippily escaped seri¬
ous injury.

^

CONGRESS.
In th3 S aate» "n the 5'h, the commit¬

tee on prions reported a bill amendatory
of the pc' granting pensions to Roldiera nnd
sailors of the warnf 1812 and restoring to
the pension Toll^'bcjg persons v»ho*enames
were stricken ffcerelrntn in oonsrquence of
disloyalty to the govcrmnpnt. Tbe com¬
mittee on appropriations reported the bill
for the relief °f th® enff-rers by the over¬
flow of the JJissispippi, incmnsirp the ap¬
propriation from 550,000 »o 150 000. In
the the consideration of tho Indian
appropriation bill was resumed.

Conference oj the M. E. Church

Louisville, Ky , May 5..Nothing but
routine business w&g done in tbe General!
Conference to-day. Tbeonly notable event I
was tbe address of Dr. Lovick Pierce, the j
oldest minister of tbe chnrcb, wbo gave
some d< tails of bis long life and stated that
be bad some ir.ra ures of importance to pro¬
se"* if bis ptrcng'b permitted him. On
ino'ion it wns resolved tint ]>. Pierce be
allowed to spnak at any time, the rules to
be suBp°odod for that. purpose.

H n. Ptulus Powell, for many years
a prominent and popular polit;cian, died «t

his rp«ide"ep at Amherst Courthouse on the
23th d y of April, after a lingering illness.

^

Fire at White Sulphur Springs .
O.i tho night of tbe 3rd inat., the frame
building immediately'on (be Chesapeake
ami Ohio railroad, about odo hundred yards
bt l.iw the depot[at Wtfile Sulphur Spring",
this S'ate, was en'irely destroyed by fire,
together with-atiout twenty-five hundred
dollars' w^r'h of^^jK which were s'or.d
in tbe huildin<j^^(^e was undoubtedly
tie work 'A

H O..
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THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a

timely resort to this stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is aclmowl-
edged by mauy prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in¬
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel¬
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore¬
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

rKEPARKD bt
SETH W. FOWLE & 80K8, Boston, Maa*,.And sold by DWggl*ts and Dealers generally.

Always Ahead !
ANDRETU'S FRESH GARDEN* SEEDS,

j now rcndy for sal?, hr

, ^L^^sbef.tz.Romney,

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin?
egar Jiittci*S «iro a purely Yegotabfo
preparation, made chictiy from tbo na-

tivo herbs found on tho lower ranges o!
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
Srp extracted therefrom without the uso

of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What i3 tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of VmtaAit Bit¬
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re¬

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tho
history of tlio work! h«w a inodicino been
compounded possessing tho reniarkablo
qualities of VixkcarBittkhs in healing tbo
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
arc a gcutlo Furgntivo as well as a Trine,
relieving Congestion or InflamnTatio- of
tho hirer anu Visceral Organs in B <ous

Diseases
The properties of Dr. Walker's

T ixkgar IJittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, l)inretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera¬
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MeDOffALD & CO..
Bng-pista andC-en. Acts.. San Francwoo. California,
and cor. of WtwliincUHj and Charlton Sts.. X. T.

Sold by aU Druggists and Deaden.

(j.ratefui Thousands proclaim Vix-
f.gai: Bitters the most wonderful In-
vig.trnnt that ever stummed tb" sinking
Ky.stem.
No Person can tnlce these Hitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liiiions. Remittent and Inter¬
mittent levers, which are so preva¬
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro¬
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout, our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual heat ami dryness, are

invariably accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful influeneo upon theso various or¬

gans, is essentially necessary.. There
is no cathartic for the purpos. equal to
Dr. ,T. Walker's Vinegar Birr reus,
as tlicy will speedily remove the dark-

. tHcW Trjrtttcr Willi UbMlTlW
bowels aro loaded, at tho same {hue
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinkoar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus forc-armcd.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TTcad-

aclie, I'ain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Biiious Attacks, l'alpita-
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, i'ain in tho region of tho Kid
licys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaraittco
of its merit§ than a lengthy advertise-
went.

Scrofula, or King's EviJ, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous JuflttuiinalioitB, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial .A (lections, Old
Soros, Eruptions of llio Skin, Soro Eyes. otc.
In those, a.j in nil other constitutional Dis¬
eases, AV'amckr'.s Yiskoar Bittkr* havo
shown their great enrative powers in tlio
most obstinate anil iiitructable rn.se*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
IlhenmntKni, (2 nut, unions, Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fcvcis, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys mid Bladder,
thc.se Bitters have no canal. Such Diseases
arc caused by Vitiated lilood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as

number*, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
iliners, as they advance iu life, are subject
to paralysis "c.f tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose «<f Waleeu's Vi»-
liOAR Bittkrs occasionally.
ForSk iirl)iseasC8, Emptions, Tet¬

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple*,
Pustules, ] toils, Carbuncles, King-worms,
Scald -Lead, Soro Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurls, Discoloration* of tho Skin, Bunion
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

or nature, arc literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho uso

of theso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thousand*,
j are effectually destroyed and removed. No
i system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

j thclmmities will free the system from wuruis

like theso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in voting

or old, married or singic, at Lbe dawn of wu-
mnnhood. or tho turn of life, those Tonic
Bitters display so decided an inftneuce that
improvement is soou perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin iu Hmplus, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
«luggisb in the reins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pare, and the health of the w-steii
will follow.

It. ft. STcDOXAXD & CO.
Drn?pists and Gon. Aptt_ Sin Frsnci*co. California,
and cor. of Washington ami Chariton Sw_ X. Y.

Sold Uy all aniU||«Icr«.
* ; JK.

The Superior
! MOWING 3IACHIIVE.

A,1 AKUFACTCJrJBD b» T. Strwnr h Co.,
1 Wheeling. West V*.r hag l>e*n awarded

i the first prize at the Vienna Exposition..CMartf
ton Courier.
W£ have been tellinjr the F«rrm>rft we had the

j best Machine in the world to offer them, tsd
i here id the proof that it is so.

[ Please lei na hare jour orders for next sea-

j 802 early."
& Siir.KTZ,

j ttoajacr, Jui.» 'il. w £jjent3.

Notice-April 1, 1874
L. M SHEPHERD; f. H. C. PANCAKE.

.I b*ve this day associated tfith me in iht Dry-Goods business, Wr. T. H. C. PAHCAH&. 1
business will hereafler be conducted under the Aran of L. M. SHEPHERD & CO., »t B

timore street, Cumberland, Md. L. M. SHBPHBKU

We now expect to offer rach inducentesta in all liads of Dry-Goods as will make it to n
interest to giro us at least a share of your patronage. Tbe following prices we bare just ni

ced and snbroit theto, ^uhoot rear of their suffering ftom any tiomparisoa that may be mad*.
We will from tins date sell the best makes of Calicoes at 8 cents. Wo do not mm* infer

brands of goods, but first-class prints, such as joa hare been paying 12| cents for

Good bleaeh'd Muslin at 8c<
Good Bleached Muslin yard-wide 10c.

. SOFT FINISH YARD-WIDE ATm CENTS.

Very Superior 15c.
GoodBrouii Muslin at 6^c..Good B?'ou)n Muslin at Sd

Very Heavy yard-wide at 10c.--Best if( the market at lUc
Good double width ginghams only 19 cts. Delaine inn goods only 12} eft. All wool de

loines only 25 cts. Nen's and bovs' wear from 25 cts. upward. Ladle*' Lln*n Handkerchiefs 1<
els. and upward. And many other things too numerous to mention, including a full 11m o

DRY CrOO D S,
NOTIONS, CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Doping to see you when jou visit the city, we are most respectfully yours, 4c.,

li. M. Shepherd & Co*
Cumberland, Md., April 17, 1874.. lj. ^

Ri R« R"
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

filter reading this advertisement need 4117 one
SUFFER WITH PAIK.

RADWArS READT RELIEF IS A CURB FOR
EVERV PAIN.

It wasthaflrstand la
The Only Pain Remedy
'.hat Instantly stop* the most excruciating pains, allays
iiitUmmattons. and cares Contentions. whether of the
Langs. stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by
one application.

IN FROM ONETOTWEKTT MtMJTES.
no matter how violent or exentdatlng the pain tAa
RHEUMATIC, Infirm. Crippled. Ncrvoufi
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may saffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INftTAHT BASS.

inflammation of the kidnf.vs
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDEa

IXFLAMMATUtfC OF THE BOWKL8.
-

«B8TI0M OF THE LUNaa
.ORE THROAti DIFFICULT BRBATHINO.
^ PALPITATION OF TUB BBART.
HTSTERI08, CROUP, DIPTHERIA.

S CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
ITBADACBB, TOOTHACH

t-o cjHLUksW&'ty
win half a tn..

' couq wnt-

^Traielfts^Swli # *« *s carry a bottle of Hs4-
war** BsadrlUlter wlih them. A few drops ta
water wttl prevent dekneai or pains from change of
water. It Is butter tUta French Brandy or Bitters as a
stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FETB" AND AOUEoBrwd for flfty eentt. There is

not a reuaSlal agent fclble world t>rat wjtlcaw F»r«»

LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HAD-
RB-

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRCXQ AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCRSASS

OF FLESH AND WEtOMT-CLKAR 8KIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL

DR. RADWAY'S
Smparillian Besolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

J THAT

Every Day an increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen aii Felt

srisajssa^jsaww!s«

discn»e Ita potgntjxnrerlocy V*,.- Ifcyty
and aeeompwuo" y r-

Y^newmsterlel lnv.o from htalihy tS^gSSaAPAauxi^ will mna do* £==£76
,le w^J*?^Z*!^?!2i£Z£2£iZ.

prortn*. koA ft

IIhwih«
i££Wtt

mly poaitlT# con .«.

Kidney &Bladder CompUUnU,
Btmnw
mnmjn.kMdr.j^g

Htalai
Tumor of 12 Year*' Growth
Cured by Badway'g Resolvent.

fyftkL OIL, b«t qu«Utjt «1«JI on iABi
1/ snd for^ H B- PAW80K.

RjGJBCT, D»<% 1873,

Attention !

Everybody! !
N TO MAKE ROOM FOR

lew Goods.
WE hare determined lo cell, Tor the irrxt

00 dnjr», Dry

GOODS,
{NOTIONUggL

Boots and, Shoes,

HATS, CAPS, Sc.,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

CI ark 'a 0. N. T. Cotton Gc., Laurel I). Ml., bM
Calico from 8 to 10c., Meo'g Kip Hoot* $3

Plus k Keedlee 5c., Good Co»ta S3 00,
F^nlj $1 60, VrtU 75c.,.twld*>
$1 35, nil vVool Merino 05c. per
jd , (rood woreied DreM

Uoodft 1M., henry all
Wool ftoubfo ]

Shawls $f4 00, Fclr SkirU, bhoei, D*<», Cap,
kc., all in proportion.

We would aUo call eipecUl altealiot to e#T
ilock of

Groceries,
* i

Hardtoare, Furni/urf, Drugs, <Sre , dv.t
which we will lelf at the rtry LOWEST figure*
for CuL

5IOSa k PARKER.
N*w Creek, W«»t V*

Feb. 20, 187*.

O . II. HABTEB
WITH

BROSIUS & CO.,
UANUFA CTURERS A QENT8 FOB ASD>

IMPORTERS OP

NO T I O
WHITE GOODS,

SHAWLS, &c., Jrc., dtx.t &c.t 4k.

NO 315 HALTIMOBE STItEKT,*
||S BALTIMORE.
j. l vakdi vrjt. a r. yakpivr*

!.

BURLINGTON, MINKttAL COU2TTT,
WEST VIRGINIA.

Vandiver & Bro.,
LIVE 8T0CK AGENTS,

AFTER djcbt jt»n' txperf*w*_ !. 1**
Grata rejtion of KntncfCJr, wit* ... .**»,

have concladed to etUblUh » " '

STOCK FARM
I. Mineral C«..lf, ItMtVbui.^ «H» «dw

ss?iSife °?©3Sb«rp. B«rk*Wre *« » «¦ ,bort
PattkuUr altcoUuB |mI4 to #r

«1I due*** of tl;e

J L. V*odirer offeri bi» «cr»ta» to tb«
of Miner*! sod -djoioing <*.»*... *^P*

Arril !<>, UK-"!/?
t '*' .' , !.-

SOI


